2013 Returned Capital Credit Checks
P-T

ULLOM, GLADYS - TULSA OK
UMPNIHOUR, LLOYD O - GROVE OK
UNDERWOOD, BILL P - ROSE OK
UNDERWOOD, CHALER - COLCORD OK
UNDERWOOD, KEN H - TULSA OK
UNRUH, TONY - INOLA OK
UPP, JOHN J R - OKC OK
UPSHAW, HOWARD - CLAREMORE OK
UPTON, ANDREW E - LINTHICUM HTS MO
URFER, JUEL - KETCHUM OK
UTELEY, JACK D JR - MUSKOGEE OK
VAUGHN, LEE J - EDNA KS
VAUGHN, MAYNARD P - JAY OK
VCULEK, WILLARD L - SILOAM SPRINGS AR
VEITCH, B B - TULSA OK
VERZI, THOMAS K - BIG CABIN OK
VICKERS, DONALD L - BLACKWELL OK
VICTOR, PAUL L - PORTLAND OR
VICTORY, B C - CHELSEA OK
VINKING BUILDERS - CARL JUNION MO
VILES, MARVELL I - AFTON OK
VILLAFLOR, MARY L - DISNEY OK
VINITA PRINTING CO - VINITA OK
VINO, JO A - VINITA OK
VOYLES, J L - VINITA OK
W J WHEAT CONST CO - TULSA OK
WACASEY, MURRAY L - SILOAM SPRINGS AR
WADDLE, MICHAEL E - BENTONVILLE AR
WADE, JAMES O JR - MIAMI OK
WADE, NORMAN D - IOLA KS
WADE, ROSS L - JAY OK
WADE, S B - AFTON OK
WADE, WANDA M - CHOUTEAU OK
WAGGONNER, TOMMY J - FAIRLAND AR
WAGNER, GEORGE E - BENTONVILLE AR
WALD, HERMAN J - CHOUTEAU OK
WALDRON, RALIEGH - OLOGAH OK
WALENTA, ROBERT J - TULSA OK
WALKER, BETTY K - PRYOR OK
WALKER, DICK - VINITA OK
WALKER, ELI A - MIAMI OK
WALKER, H P - RED ROCK OK
WALKER, HAROLD D - LOCUST GROVE OK
WALKER, HUBERT B - KETCHUM OK
WALKER, IRVING E - BELLEVUE FL
WALKER, J V - SALINA OK
WALKER, KAY F - MIAMI OK
WALKER, NELL V - SILOAM SPRINGS AR
WALKER, TERRY L - WELCH OK
WALKER, VERNIE - MIAMI OK
WALKER, VERNON R JR - TOM BEAN TX
WALKER, WILLIAM F - MIAMI OK
WALKINSHAW, TOM L - JOPLIN MO
WALL, EDGAR C - MIAMI OK
WALL, JOSEPH P - FAIRLAND OK
WALL, LOUIS T - TULSA OK
WALLACE, HOWARD - BLUEJACKET OK
WALLACE, JACK D - VINITA OK
WALLACE, LEROY A - GROVE OK
WALLACE, PAUL K - TULSA OK
WALLACE, WILLIAM C - PRYOR OK
WALLIER, JAKE - WICHITA KS
WALLER, LEE A - OVERLAND PARK KS
WALLER, ROBERT E SR - AFTON OK
WALLS, L P - GROVE OK
WALTERS, BARTY L - COLCORD OK
WALTERS, RICHARD - RUDDOSS DOOMS NM
WALTHALL, LEONARD L - SILOAM SPRINGS AR
WALTZMAN, KENNETH - MIAMI OK
WARD, JIMMY R - CHELSEA OK
WARD, LEON H - DISNEY OK
WARD, LEONARD L - CHOUTEAU OK
WASHAM, LLOYD D - SALINA OK
Ward, Stephen - Manchester MO
WARDER, EDITH R - SILOAM SPRINGS AR
WARFORD, GLENDA - ROSE OK
WARFORD, HENRY L - DISNEY OK
WARIEL, JAMES H - PRYOR OK
WASHOM, PAUL S - BAXTER SPRINGS KS
WASSON, OPAL L - KANSAS OK
WASSON, EARL R - SALINA OK
WASSON, FORREST E - SPRINGFIELD MO
WATERSON, CHARLES - MIAMI OK
WATERS, BILLY J - AFTON OK
WATERS, BILLY J - CHOUTEAU OK
WATERS, MELVIN L - CHOUTEAU OK
WATERSON, CHARLES - MIAMI OK
WATKINS, E C - PRYOR OK
WATKINS, JESSE J - KANSAS OK
WATKINS, NOEL E - GROVE OK
WATKINS, ORVILLE D - VINITA OK
WATSON, GENE W - JAY OK
WATSON, HERBIE - GROVE OK
WATSON, JAMES - AFTON OK
WATSON, ROY A - AFTON OK
WATSON, WILLIE E - HUBERT OK
WATT, HARVEY E - SALINA OK
WATT, WILLIAM R - OAKS OK
WATTS, DELLA - JOPLIN MO
WATTS, GUY K JR - JAY OK
WATTS, OLEN D - GROVE OK
WEAKEY, MARTIN L - EURKA MO
WEATHERHOLT, BETTY - PRYOR OK
WEATHERS, DANNY R - AFTON OK
WEAVER, ERNEST F - VINITA OK
WEAVER, JAMES L - VINITA OK
WEBB, BILLY L - HOT SPRINGS AR
WEBB, CLAUDE SR - MIAMI OK
WEBB, LEE B - KETCHUM OK
WEBB, M D - MCLEAN TX
WEBB, RALPH - MIAMI OK
WEBB, V L - ROYAL OK
WEBSTER, BOBBY L - KANSAS OK
WEBSTER, BOBBY L - ROSE OK
WEBSTER, L C - MEDFORD OK
WEDGE, R D - KETCHUM OK
WEEKS, M E - MIAMI OK
WEHMEYER, WILLARD D - MIAMI OK
WEICHE, KENNETH A - OKC OK
WEIR, MARSHALL IV - NICHOLS HILLS OK
WEIRICH, LARRY P - BURLINGTON KS
WELSER, RICO - PRYOR OK
WEGING, MERLE E - MIAMI OK
WELCH, DON E - TULSA OK
WELCH, HOWARD - WYANDOTTE OK
WELCH, JAMES D - JAY OK
WELCH, MERLE H - DISNEY OK
WELCH, WARREN P - MIAMI OK
WELLS, CHERALYN H - LOCUST GROVE OK
WELLS, FRANK H - BIG CABIN OK
WELLS, HARRY O - CARTHAMO MO
WELLS, PAM - JAY OK
WELLS, RICHARD L - CHELSEA OK
WELLS, WAYNE A - EDMOND OK
WELSHER, EMERY L - AFTON OK
WELSHER, ROBERT J - DISNEY OK
WENCIL, CLARA - WYANDOTTE OK
WENTWORTH, WESLEY G - WYANDOTTE OK
WERNER, ROBERT E - LOCUST GROVE OK
WEST, C R - OZARK AR
WEST, ELIZABETH - GROVE OK
WEST, JOHN - GROVE OK
WEST, JOHN F - TULSA OK
WEST, STEVE D - JAY OK
WEST, V E - ADAIR OK
WESTFALL, C A - ROSE OK
WESTHAVER, DARRELL - CHELSEA OK
WHALEN, MARY A - INOLA OK
WHEATLEY, LLOYD M - COLUMBUS KS
WHEATON, LOYD - CLAREMORE OK
WHEELER, BILLY R - KANSAS OK
WHEELER, CHARLES V - TULSA OK
WHEELER, JAMES F - ROSEVILLE CA
WHEELER, LEONARD L - CHELSEA OK
WHEELER, MARY E - OILTON OK
WHIPKEY, BILL - GROVE OK
WHIPKEY, KATHY - GROVE OK
WHIPPOORWILL RESORT - GROVE OK
WHISENHEIT, RAYMOND M - SEGUIN TX
WHITACRE, EVERETT C - EDMOND OK
WHITE, A W - FORT COLLINS CO
WHITE, BILLY P - OKC OK
WHITE, BURKE - MIAMI OK
WHITE, CARL E - JOPLIN MO
WHITE, CHARLES F - SPVINNAW OK
WHITE, DOYLE - GROVE OK
WHITE, EDGAR - CLAREMORE OK
WHITE, EDWIN H - JOPLIN MO
WHITE, ELLA E - INDEPENDENCE KS
WHITE, ERALD D - COLCORD OK
WHITE, GLEN E - TULSA OK
WHITE, JAMES A - PRYOR OK